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I begofl to drink

; heat and abused her
_! cruelly, ami finally, tawing the child des-

erted her. She earned some money as a 
servant,,and followed him in order to re
gain the child. After three years of 
search die found him and, maddened 
and despairing, when foiled in her effort 
to take the child, shot and killed it and 
herself.

Clubbing Offer. THIS IS YOüE^OPPortunity

to 1)0 you want
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cun have your

Chaire gliEcttfaen,

PARSONS' WE SELLHaving made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
eading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

Publication

Farmer’s Advocate oo 
Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
G lip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 00 
do wi ml Premium 1 25

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Pree

The Diatrirt School.
corkwood, spiling, bark, r. r.

CAN-The birds sui g in its sheltering trees ;
The school house door was left ajar 

To catch the summer-scented breeze 
That wandered from its home afar.

. he children rough and rosy came, 
Their smiling faces peeping ont r 

. sell answered to the roll-call name, 
Then stared sbame-fiiovdlv about.

|JTILS LUMBER, LATHS,
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,
.'hese pills were a wonderfhi discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively euri 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of 1 
lox of pills. Find out 
ibout them, and yon 
rill always be thank- 
ùl. One pill a dose.
’arsons’Pills contain 
10thing harmful, are 
rasy to take, and 
:ause no inconven-
;he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be hac 
rithout Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it: 
Jie information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., ?2 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

BpSIfc* ?/e poblishej 
R yon will Ob.

R3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
ience. One box wilPILLS Best prices for all Shipments, .

Write fully for Quotations.
A young gh i, in the flutter of vanity 

und gratitude produced by the attentions 
of a find admirer, is apt to look upon 
the re-trierions of her parents as foolish 
and ‘old-fogyii-h.’ But the may be certain 
of two- tftings in this relation. Fiitt,* 
that tlie young man who duesnotrespect 
her mother will not, when the finit heat 
of 1ms fancy has cooled, respect, much 
less love lier.

Secondly, that the man.who is so de
ficient in good sense, principle and right 

feelings as to persuade a girl of sixteen 
into a secret marriage to gratify his own 
selfish fancy, will have neither sense, 
principle nor feeling to restrain him from 
druukeness or cruelty when he is weary 
of her.

do more to purify th« 
blood and cure chron 
io ill health than $i 
worth of any othei 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people coulc 
be made to realizi

CVS bun two sub 
Bcription» for 
lua Weekly 
Mail. Acata.

publications, given as prizes for cettino 
clubs for Tun Mail, will be Bt-iit to'an** 
address upon application. There is noLv 
or girl,.young man or young woman amni

halheway & CO..
General Commission Merchants,

ing f-efing ! the master rings the bell ; 
Chu*T clack f the noisy voices go ; 

tf-vnu don't-give me-some I’ll-toll.”
Who was it pulled my hair C’"Oh! oh! 

T in Nelson pinched ms black andblue” 
Twas Jimmy Gwens droppid that 

slate.”
didn’t throw them wads”-1 A-cho-oo!” 
‘Vil iam you, Harvey Smitl.-jea’ wait Vr

d from the other side the girls,
Though “making- b’lieve” on books 

intent,
J. e.p shyly ftt>m their tnmbletl curls,

.ess noisy, yet on mischief i>ent. 
oas the mom, above the noise, 
nquettish smiles fly to and fro— 

r girls were trirls, and hoys were boys, 
in district schoolrooms years ago.

Silence l’T the master rapped in vain ; 
They would mot'heed that idle day. 
will noVspeflK,” lie cried, “again !

First-dâti in spelling, come this way ; 
ri» the lesson—S-e-p-a-r-a-t-e.
Wrong, wrong again ! next one,” said

t nd all misspelled, save little Kate,
By making the fourth letter

Regular Cl»hbi*w 
Price Piice

9i 75 
^50

Boston.
Members of the Board of Trade, 

CdYn an^ Mechanic’s Exchanges.

22 Central Wharf

Make New Rich Blood!• 75 you who cannot socuro a hantbomMo^of

0k
mm'0

V' /at- j

uattneywui t C'q? //•*' 
only afford V* aY; , : 

amusement bat
bo a source of pro- .
flt- EZS'fa&v /cofit

published, and is only One 
It has now over 1110 non =„k

I 00 
i do 1 75 with very littlo 

effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The books are A 
splendidly bound /fff'fi, 
and are the 
ductions of 
best known au
thors, which is a 
s u fticient guarati- 
too that thov will

I 75 2 25 
1 1525

50
1 75 
1 50 STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 

OF NEW YORK, v
Albany, Feb. 11. j

300 300 Pthe 4THE ACADIAN,75 The Board considered tlie proceed
ing of the Royal Baking Powder Co. 
(or whoever was responsible for its 
publication) in advertising the Board's 
action, through its analyst, in support 
of their Powder and unanimously a 
dopted the following resolution

1 1
Prohibition I11 Politics. .8

T he following is from an* article con
tributed to the Advance by Gen. Clinton 
B Fisk, a well known general in the 
Union Army, now candidate of the Pro- 
hilntion party in New Jersey for Govem-

Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth Î If so send at 
once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor lit tle sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
J)iarrhcca; regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cures Wind. Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow’s SootMbg Syrup” for 
children teething is pleasant to the taste 
and is the prescription of one or the old
est and best, female physicians and nurses 
lin the United Slates, and is for sale by 
all druggists throughout the world. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and ask for “Mrs Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup,” aud take no other kind. 39

HONEST!
Mail is the most
popular 
Dollar 0L/oi ai a year, it nas now over 100,000 sub- 
genbors. Specimen copy and prize list sent 
free. • Address The Mail, Toronto, Canada

INDEPENDENT!
Prohibition will bemade.an all control

ling foice in the politics of this countiy, 
until the saloon is abolished, and every 
official fromconstabe to president, shill 
enforce the law against the liquor traffic. 
To procure this ei.d, party organization 
covering town, county, state and nation 
must be maintained. The saloon is en
trenched in national politics. It is 
pact, aggressive and defiant ! How long 
a time would the power of the saloon 
dominate if all ciiizens of conscience and 
intelligence in this land would stand to
gether fur its destruction ? One honest 
days’ work, would settle the question. 
The American conscience when aroused 
is irresistable. Chicago has men of con
science enough to close every dram-shop 
iu that marvelous city, were they arrayed 
in pulitioal opposition to the liquor traf. 
fic. In its saloons did the anarchists, con
spirators, and murderers meet and discuss 
dynamite, treason, revolution and butch
ery. Daily have the telegraphic wires 
been heavy, bringing to us the testimony 
revealing how in this, that and the other 
saloon and their annexes the infamous 
conspiracy was hatched and the anarchists 
drilled-in the work of assignation.

Don’t let us pause for a moment' to 
consider whose old party may suffer by a 
vigofuus upbuilding, of a new party that 
will bury the saloon ; but let us protest 
against all parties weak enough to ignore 
<t wicked enough to resist, 
looking to the destruction of the 
power. All such parties will go down 
before the oncoming wave that will 
sweep the infamous business from 
land. Prohibition is in the air. I11 the 
fanner’s cottage, by the mechanic’s fire
side, in the Christian pulpit and prayer- 
meetii g, as never before, this moment
ous question is Stirling the souls of 
The insolence of the saloon will bring to 
the pure, white banner of prohibition 

every patriot who loves his country, every 
philanthropist who loves hu fellowmani 
every father who loves l.is child, and 
every Christian who loves his God.

■dacli lteceived a Lcnkoii.

A young recruit recently enlisted at 
Gamp Hen cock, near Atlanta, while the 
country was threatening war with Mex
ico, and he intended to make a good 
soldier. One day lie was on guard duty 
and was slowly stepping along when an 
officer approached. After the usual sal 
ute the officer said.”

“Let me see your gun.”
The raw recruit handed over his Spring 

field rifle and a pleased cxpiession stole 
over his face.

As the officer received the gun he said 
in a tone of deepest disgust :

“You’re a fine soldier ! You’ve given 
up your gun, and now what are you 
going to do ?

The young Atlantian turned )iale, and 
reaching fur his hip pocket, drew a big 
six-shooter, and, preparing for buriness, 
said in a voice that could not he miun- 
dei stood :

“Gimme that gun or I’ll blow a hole 
through you in a pair’r minntes !”

The officer instantly decided not to 
monkey anv further with the raw recruit, 
and the gun was promptly surrendered.
—Atlanta Constitution.

ell pleased with her the master said : 
“Come, Kate, my faithful little lass, 
nd take position at the head—
Head of our vaunted spelling-class,” 

’he blushes on her boi.ny face 
Gave way to tears of joy and prid 

For when she reached that honored place 
She stood there, by the master’s side.

Twas but a yesterday agi 
I saw the district school let out,

And in the welcome sunset’s glow
We romped and played with cheer

Ami was it yesterday ?—ah, me !—
I stood beside n hillock green,

And cam d her name upon a tree ;
Or do long centuries roll between Î

RESOLVED, That the advertise
ment of the Royal Baking Powder Co., 
quoting the State Board of Health of 
New York as recommending through 
one of its Analysts, its purity, etc, is a 
misrepresentation.

BUDS& BLOSSOMSFEARLESS!

BFIENDLY^GREEING.-S I 

is a forty paye, illustrated, monthly man.
e, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N. S 

Price 75 cents per year if prepaid.
Its columns are devoted to Tep.pc-iance, 

Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints) 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
for young and old, wiih a* average of 12 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 payes monthly Jor 75 cants a y cur, and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A $6 COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 subscribers.

“Buds and Bloskomh” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One w rites: “The cover has been a 
comfort and hlessirg to me, Evuiy page 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing 
success as you deserve. “To see P <t 11 is 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
every house.

c ;

True copy from minutes of State Board 
of health of New York, Feb’y nth, 1885 

Signed LEWIS BALCH.THE PEOPLES PAPER!”U

Secretary.
Albany, June 30th, 1886.

The fast in creasing sales and the won. 
derful cures that have attended Dr. Nor
ton’s Burdock Blood Purifier (of which 
I have published the formula to-day) 
have induced parties in Toronto selling 
a different article to register the word 
Bui duck so that I cannot use it, with the 
intent to drive my medicine out of the 
market. I now have it registered as Dr. 
Norton’s Doek Blood Pur fier Ask for 
Dr. Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier, Tonic 
and Cathartic Bitten). Don’t be put off 
with anything else. J. B. Norton.

For cramp in the stomach, croup, colic, 
inftamation of the lungs- or' bowels, 
warm Minard’s Liniment, rub freely 
aud cover the affected parts with brown 
paper well saturated with the Liniment 
and Lake it internally according to direc
tions. A cure guaranteed*

American Agriculturist.AJi ! by the master’s side to-day 
She stands—the pupil of his love— 

A learneNn that =choi 1 away ;
Head of the training 

.And when my wearied

100 Columns and 100 Engravings
iu each issue.class nlxive. 

head I bow;. 
So tired of life’s perplexing rnle,

1 dream of those, evanished now, 
And of the dear old district school !

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Scud three 2-cent stomps for SamnI 

copy (English or Geininn) and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
j on in al i n e World. A dd r est—

Publisher* America,, Agriculturist,
7Si Broadway, New York

—IS PUBLISHED .AT—

VIOLFVILLE, in King’s County,Long Credit*
9-4-85

fn Europe long credits linger most in 
Germany, one of the poorest countries’ 
mid the only one, except Turkey, where 
more credit is still given in retail busi
ness than in wholesale. But even in 
J Germany the cash system has lately been 
making considerable way. One great ob
stacle to it theie, or elsewhere, is the 
shop-keeper himself. He thinks the cash 
system lowering to the dignity of his es
tablishment, or wanting in respect to his 
< nstomers ; he-believes he has a better 
hold on the continuance of their custom 
■and L liable to sell more to them if they 
keep an account with him, and he knows 
he can charge them a better price by re».

of the accommodation. It n* usually 
supposed that the credit system is advan
tageous to the shopkeeper; this, how
ever, may be doubted ; but there can be 
no question that the abolition of the

CEO. V. RAND,Educational,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC»

Wolfville4 X. 3

NOTICE.Agricultural,
All Persons having Legal Demands 

against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within th 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

JAMFS B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

Geographical,
Political

measures And allLiterary

FBI
O B IÊT T H/ E

Main SriW,

j Admrs 
tf

Of tlie Province of Nova Scotia.

HOLSTEIN BULL.
BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 

12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3-cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth. N. S.

/The subscriber has for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lmd of 
Gaspereou which he impelled direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very bast 
milking strain possible.

Terms $y.co at time of service.

Fred Annaml.

Grand Pve, Jan. 1st, 1886.

s
1system of shop credits would be 

mixed benefit to mankind. Producers’ 
;redits may lead to occasional overtrading’ 
but it is at least a means of immensely 
increasing production and w. alth,through 
bringing capital—not into being, but 
what practically is as good—into use, and 
transforming it from hands that 
handle it into hands that

£ The Annapolis Valley !
=!8 6) The Garden of Nova Keoiia !m , w* 6c A Railway.

, Time Table

1886—Summer Arrangement—18SG. 

Commencing Monday, 14th June.

SAKIH6
POWDER

Tlie Neat of Aendir College !
cannot

But con
sumers credit carries no advantage what
ever, unless in individual cases of tem- 
puiaiy embarrassment tor which better 
provision might be made otherwise. Its 
general effect is *o tempt tlie weaker sort 
of persons to live above their means, and 
make the rest of us pay the piper for 
them in theenchanccd j foes of nil we buy 
One marks without regret that the 
of things seems to be making for its sup
pression and this is not the least impor
tant of :he valions «uccessive contradic
tions that take place in the sphere of cred
it, in the progress of econimic devclope- 
ment. Contractions of the splnTe is 
ly <me side, however, of the evolution of 
®redit ; there fleet lnpanies it 
mous growth of the facilities of credit 
within that sphere. Poor countries are 
overrun with credit, and stagnate under 
it ; rich countries cut channels fur it, and 
guide and confine it by

iiüfiKg Oil
• A3 Jz =

GOING EAST. Acem. nevm. r,xn.
! Daily. Tf.K I Daily.

A. M. |A.
! ?!li The Acadian is not subsidized hy any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and 
presses its own views and ssys wht it thinks.

Absolutely Pure. P. M.Annapolis Lc'vt- 
Ï4 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton n 
42 Aylesford » 
47 Berwick " 
Ô0 Waterville ” 
59 Kentville ” 
64 Port Williams’' 
66 Wolfville » 
69 Grand Pro ” 
72 A von port ” 
77 Hantaport " 
84 Winr*~

116 Windaoi June” 
130 Halitax arrive

I 30 VThis powder never varies. A marvel of 
minty, strength and wholesomeness 
More econonomicul than the ordinary 
kruds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St. . Ni Y, (13-11-85)

2 08 %ex- llS2 45

Mi
MSSSSit,. “1
C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

YARMOUTH, N. S.

3 18
3 32
3 40

6 40 4 16
6 00 4 28
0 10 11 4 34
6 25 4 43
G 40 11 4 52The Acadian’s columns 6 58 11are open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities

5 05
7 60 6 30LOVELL’S 10 00 

1045
6 50an enor-

GAZETTEER AND HISTORY are entered into.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

GOING WEST.OF THE
Dominion of Canada,

IN NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo.
To Bg coMMiMcxf) whenever a sufficient 

her of subscribers is obtained to co er

Exp. Accra, teem.
Dail>- |M tV,F daily.

Halifax— leave 7*0 
14 Windsor Jun—”
46 Windsor »
63 Hantsport >>
58 Avon;>ort *»
GI Grand Pve »
64 Wolfville »
66 Port Williams”
71 Kentville »
80 Waterville »
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford >•

102 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown ”
130 Annnpolm Ar’ve 12 so

N. b, trains are run on Fiui»™" u,

The Acadian will give you all the Local News of the County, 

the importants event* taking place.
and all

\ A. M. 
6 00

P. M. 
2 30restraints

till it flows bounteous and tractable, en
riching and fertilizing. The evolution of 
linking and credit institutions, past and 
future, is, however, a subject that connut 
be entered'upon at the conclusion of a 
ppper already long.

It Is an Invaluable Hàlr Renewer 
and cleans the scalp of 

all Dandruff.

TheDreadful Disease Defied
Gents:—I have used your Minard’# 

Liniment successfully in a severe case of 
croup in mÿ family, and I consider it a 
remedy no household 
without.

Cape Island, May 14, 1886

Mlriard’s Liniment Is for!sale 
everywhere.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

severe
7 38

cost of publication. . Snhseription to the 
Nino Volumes $75.00, to the Province of. 
Ontario or Quebec $12 60, to New Bruns
wick or Nova Scotia $11 50, to Manitoba 
or British Columbia $9.50, to Prince Ed
ward Island or Northwest Territories $9.50 
Each Province to have a Map.

7 06 3 30
8 65 10 00
9 17| 10 32 
9 30 j 10 50 
9 39| 11 05 
9 49 1] 20 
9 55 11 30

10 25 12 20 
10 45 12 57
10 62 1 12
H 06 1 35
11 37
12 131 3 42

5 35
6 03

the worîdACADIAN W‘U ^ y°U aU lh® iml,ortant 6 20events occurring throughout 6 33
6 46J
6 55Ielease Stop My—What ? 3
710

Times are hard, money is seal ce, busi
ness is dull, retrenchment is a dut)-,—

A'pitifhl atory told by lira Weal era St0p “«hiskoy ?” Oh, no,
newspaper, haa attracted little attention «re not hard enough for-that yet,
■imply beitause it i, ko cornu,on a one , ll,ere “ 801u,lthm8 d"= thlt coets me

A young girl of fifteen, the daughter ,Tt “T"1' uf mon7 every 
of a poo, warn,Ire*, wa. introduced by ”, 1 to Mve' pleasc Bt“P my
another school-girl to , college student t"liaccc. c,8are a“d “No, no, not
afew years older than herself. He escort- ,elie; but 1 muat retrench* somewhere;
edherto school, threw himself in her 1 8t"P my-ril,1,'me' ■iewele. °™a'

mente and trinkets 7 Not at all ; pride 
must be fostered, if times are ever so 

Her toother finding that he was the son |,ard' LutI Mjevc 1 «“> «ec my, way 
of wealthy and influential parents for. ^ c,re<lt a «««‘"g in another direction,— 
t-ade him the house. But the girl persis- 7'? ‘"y-toa' reffee aud needle» 
ted in encouraging him and at last mar- ,U,n 68 1 y uxunc« ? No, no, no, not 
Tied him secretly. The young couple “la8a : I «“mot; think of end, a sacrifice ; 
went to live in a hotel. Before the first ^ 1 m“8t th,n k“f 80,“e"‘ir,g e‘8e' Ah! ,
year be wearied of her. She had noth- [ ™W' ,My pap<f roet-two “”•« ChaS. H Rordeii
i. „ a week ; I must save that, please stou Wliao- Ils BviUCII

118 d“l ler =',lld“h beauty to recom- My paper That will carry me through Begs to call attention to his stock of Car
,7t,i,t«,^n:rnoL^ofte :7rri,y! ï™

shuplost foms of good mantlets. 'l "-1 —y W - brains. ^^ett^aLAoI

bhe would gladly have hied to im- For Kidney trouble use Minard’s Lin- CART, at shortest notice, and will guar-

ssyastsaesr’ - «, **,
young husband, disgusted and desperate, l a permanent out*. - ^ u^v^c> April 2)dt 1886

can afford to be 
J. F. Bunningham.

P'eeee send fim l‘ro*)tectirs.
Her MiNlake. The Acadian is devoted to Literature, Education, 

Tempeiance, Politics, Agriculture, Science, and General 

Inf01 motion, and is the ONLY Weekly Paper in Ring’s 
County. ' ,

J VHN LOVELL, 
Manager and Publisher 2 45

Monteal, 4th August, 1886.. 4 35

f^llfTIIIS OUT and return to us with 
11 II I,oc- or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll get 
VUlby return mail a Golden Box of 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fust 
4°J City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N. 8.

Boar For Service.
The subscriber has for service a fine 

White Chester & Essex Boar. Terms, 
50 cents at time of service, or 7 5 cents on

Wolfville Hill, Nov 12, ’86

way on the street, and took her to ice
cream saloons. ALBERT MINER. ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editors & Publishers, Wolfville, N. 8

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE
HOME MAGAZINE

Steamers ufitate of Maine"

Eoatport, Portland Ld tiH,,’",,"' m'’ 

l.nd*Alî °Ita,T t!"1^ Ne7 En/-

rnT^opr';nd2i,yi,r°-'«
evening and Sunday mor,?„L„0pt-'8”tur,i“y
o=Lh|rcafhe,r8t«2,,he™i'1"8

’56'-SPRINGl-’86.
Circulation over 20,000 Coin s.

The Farmer's Advocate is published ou 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada*
$1 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO 

Add roe s—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,
360 Richmond London,

aud “Cum-

OUR JOB ROOM
routes

shortest notice, and satisfaction assured.

Out.
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